Safe Kids – Maryland
State Meeting March 2, 2016(Wednesday)
THEME: Home Safety –learn what is happening in Maryland
MIEMSS – 653 West Pratt St. Baltimore City , Maryland 21201
12:30 PM - 3PM

Meeting Agenda
12:30 – Sign In & EMAIL / Address Update
Networking Luncheon with EMS for Children Pediatric Emergency Medical Advisory Committee

1:00 PM Welcome & Introductions around the room

1:10 PM Safety Focus: Home Safety for children and families
- Home Safety Displays – SKWW Television Safety hardware and materials
- Home Fire Safety Inspection – Teresa Ann Chrisman
- Poison Risks – Children of all ages are at Risk – Angel Bivens
- Update on potential Medication Safety Grant

2:00 PM Local Safe Kids Coalitions & Chapters Updates for 2015
Baltimore City
Carroll County
Cecil County
Frederick County
Garrett County
Howard County
Montgomery County
Prince George’s County
Queen Anne’s County
St Mary’s County
Washington County

2:30 PM Updates on Injury Risk Areas
Child Passenger Safety:
  Tracy Whitman, Claire Myers – KISS Update
  Susanne Ogaitis-Jones – CPS & OP Healthcare Project
  MHSO – Maryland Office & NHTSA – Region III Office
Fire & Burn Safety – Bruce Bouch, OSFM & Teresa Ann Crisman, MSFA
Pedestrian Safety – Coalition member’s additional comments
Poison Safety – Angie Bivens
Sports Safety – New PSAs and materials from SSWW
Water Safety - Julie Brown
Other Risk Area Topics – Membership


September 7, 2016 (Wed) Safe Kids Maryland Coalition Meeting
THEME: Family Disaster Preparedness – Safety at home, on the road and in sheltered environments [In Person Meeting 1-3:30PM & Networking lunch with PEMAC will be at 12:30 PM]
March 19, 2016 (Saturday) Public Educator and Life Safety Seminar @ MFRI
Safe Kids Maryland Educational Day Opportunity
Brochure & Registration is online at www.mfri.org under seminars

June 19-22, 2016 Maryland State Firemen’s Association Convention
Safe Kids & Risk Watch Interactive Displays for Maryland Families
Ocean City Convention Center becomes a learning environment for children and their entire family. Come join us for an hour or a day!

September 27, 2016 (Tuesday) Mid-Atlantic Life Safety Conference
Safe Kids Maryland Educational Day Opportunity
Brochure & Registration will be posted online at www.mfri.org under seminars

Partnership for Safer Maryland meeting schedule is not available at this time.

3:00 PM Adjournment and Safe Travels

For more information call 410-706-1758 or visit www.safekidsmd.org